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i COl\'"VlCT R."GISTRATION
; The ordinance nroncsed bv the of-
fice of Dist.-Atty. J1'j.tts. requiring the
registration with the SherU! of 1lll Per-
sons within the county who have been
cox:.victedof certain crimes, is excellent
in purpose and in~entiOn and may prove
vex:; beneficial in operation. The need
for some method of controlling the tn-
t1ux of racketeers that is expected dur-
ing the !lex;; few months-the advance
guard of which-·. apparen~eady is
h~is very great. ·It is S"ogreat, 1n
facti as to outweigh some objections to
the plan and to make it worth a trial;
since on trial it may be found that these
9bjections are-not, after an. of a serious
nature, or that .the legislation may be
changed -readily so as to meet them, if
this is found desirable. ~
. The advantages of the ordinance are

fairly obvious. It will give the law-en-
forcementauthorities a caeek on the
members ot the criminal class who com-
ply with· the law and register and prob-
ably a sumclent cheek to prevent them
trom engaging in any serious Criminal
activity while here; and it will provide
a method with real teeth in it for put-
ting the crlmlnals who do not register
out ot harm's way for a good lOngperiod
wIthout the necessity of catching them
in some unlawful act or which the .proof
may be diftlcu1t. If, as the proposal in':
dicates will be done, each day's failure to
register is madera separate offense, some
of the public enemies against which the
law is aimed may be sentencE¥!to years
of imprisonment. Sooner than face this
possibility they will prefer to go. else-
where.

A humane provision is that convictions
older than seven years 'do not count. A
man who has gone straight that long
is no danger to the community, in all
probability, and is .entitled to have an
ancient; misstep forgotten.

Among the objections to the ordinance
as drawn may be mentioned (1) inclu-
sion or certain misdemeanors among the
crimes which require registration (2)
possibility of opening the -door to black-
mail; (3) possibility that the right of-
fenders will not be reached. and (4) the
question whether the ordinance may not
be held to provide an "added penalty"
for an offense for which full penalty has
been paid.

It is obvious that to attempt to regis-
ter all who have been convicted of mis-
demeanors would not only clog the reg-
Istration lists unnecessarily, but subject
those gUilty of casual and minor of-
fenses to undesirable humlliatIon. At
the same time it is difficult to distin-
guish between misdemeanors, when the
law classes them together. And if the
law applied only to felons it would not
touch the liquor racketeers, who cer-
tainly should be included.

As .to possible blackmail, while the
registration lists are not to be open to
the public, they will necessarily be open
to all peace officers and it will be im-
possible to keep the information from
leaking.

The Mann Act and the Sullivan law
may be cited as well-intentioned statutes
which do not reach, and seldom have
reached. those at whom they were aimed.
The Mann Act was intended to punish
commercial pandering across State
lines, but no commercial panderer has
ever been convicted under it, though
many individuals guilty of mere philan-
dering have felt its teeth and many
others have paid blackmail -because of
Its existence, The Sullivan law dis-
armed the law-abiding, while putting
little handicap in the way of crooks
arming themselves.

As to the question o! "added penalty,"
this Is a matter which may wen be left
to the courts to declde. It seems prob-
able the objection on this ground Is not
insuperable.

However weIghty these objections may
seem.. the community needs better
weapons than it has in its war on the
underworld. This ordinance gives prom-
ise of being a better weapon and is at
least worth experimenting with.
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Not included in law as passed in 1933.

Ex post facto

This appears to be an editorial.




